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¡URLEY BREWER IS CRUSHED BY TRACTOR
ig Credit Period Over April 12

Index To Conduct Big Straw VotefcSULTS NOW  
MAY DECIDE 

BIG WINNER
Credit* Decrease A fter Midnight 

Saturday; Pick Your Favorite 
and Help Her Now

I Only a few days left—
Only n few hours n o r* —

And then—
Down, Down, DOWN go the
d i d

/  that time you stand to lose
[Chevrolet Club Sedan, value 

V a house full o f  fine furniture, 
n around the U. S. or the A C - ; 
L CASH. It is o f  the utmost j 
rtance that you get every avail- 

subscription into the Travel 1 
orlic'« before Saturday, A pril 12 

idnight.
today, tomorrow and Saturday 

wit ut speedy action on your 
you may lose the prize which 

ovet most. Credits on ail sub- 
decrease after that day. 

m subscriptions count big. 
w such orders now— when

I count the most— might be the 
ing factor in the race. I f  you j 

bark subscriptions now until j 
or rely on promises, the re-1 

ability rests upon your own 
der.v Action, not talk, will win. 
fchu will take the lead and hold

E. W. HESTER 
EXHIBITING FINE 

STOCK THIS WEEK
Seven Fine Jerseys Being Shown at 

The Pnnhandle-Plaini Dairy 
Show at Plainview

Seven head o f  fine registered 
Jersey cattle worth over $2,000 
were seen by the people in the 
O ’Donnell business district last 
Saturday morning when E. W.
Hester and son, Milton, assisted 
by the Misses Hester and others, 
led these fine Jerseys through 
town just before loading them in 
a chartered car to take them to 
the Panhandle-Plains Dairy 
Show now being held at Plain- 
view. Mr. Hester is a director 
o f the association sponsoring the 
show.

_________  Heading this fine herd is R. C
[ter Saturday n ight?”  is the Buttercup’s Raleigh, the thorough 
ion that everybody is asking, bred male purchased last fall by Mr. p i i i i  r v  I M  I I  I D E T k
. Lamesa and each group in Hester in Georgia at a cost o f  $500. A * r l I L . l A  1 1 > J U K L U
mill and other communities This male is a son o f  Buttercup’s i I M  C A T  I P R O M

»thru own favorite and are Butter Lad. who sold for  $3,200 at r
mined to put her over the top. I seven months o f  age. Buttercup’s 

valuable time passes be-1 Butter Lad was the son o f  Flora ’s
v and Saturday, those who ! Q ueen’s Raleigh, the greatest sire o f

Ithemselves o f  the opportunity first prise winners and gold medal

Only Three More Days— Then Down, 
Down, Down Go the Credits!

Who Will Take the Lead Monday? 
It’s Up to You! What Are You 

Going to Do?

Camparative Relative Standing
MRS. BEN L. COW DEN, O ’Donnell

MRS. R. 0 .  M ILES, O ’D on n ell-........................

MISS TH ELM A PALM ER, O ’Donnell 

MRS. F. M. PAGE, Route 3 

BELLE ELIZABETH  R ID G W A Y, Lamesa 

MRS. M ATTIE SHOOK, O ’Donnell 

MISS A LICE  TH OM AS, O ’Donnell 

M ISS LU CILLE TO W NZEN, T-Bar

Quitters Never W in— Winners Never Quit

195.800 

193,600

194.200 
190,000
196.800

195.200
194.800 

167,400

LOCAL PEOPLE 
M AY ALL VOTE  

IN THIS POLE
Ballot Will Appear in Nnat W ««k ’ * 

Paper; W atch For It aod 
Have Your Say

Do you favor the repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment to the 
Constitution?

Do you favor the modification 
o f this amendment to  permit the 
manufacture and sale o f light 
wines and beer?

Or do you favor the strict en 
forcem ent o f the amendment 
and the Volstead law?

WELL KNO W N  
LOCAL FARMER  

IS BADLY HURT
Fall, on Wheal o f  Farmall and b  

Rescued by Negru W ho 
Risks Own L ife

Burley Brewer, prominent 
and highly esteemed farm er e f  
the Joe Bailey community M at 
o f  O 'Donnell, was seriously ia- 
jurad Tuesday just a fter noon 
whan ha fell on the wheel o f  his 
tractor and was crushed beneath 
it. He was rushed to tho office 
of Dr. Campbell, where first aid 
was administered and was lat*r 
rushed to the Lubbock Saaita-

Has Fighting Chance
Late word yesterday was to  the 

effect that Brewer had a fighting 
chance o f  pulling through, although 
his injuries were so bad that it waa 
at first doubtful if  he could live more 
than a few' hours.

Injuries at once apparent were 
three deep wounds made either by 
the lugs or the knives with which he 
was plowing, and several broken riba.

Without <hy effort on the part o f  ° f? ‘‘ iu."J wa* I»»«««*  * 'ld several 
this paper to interfere in any way oth.er , lr>*ernat ,nJuries com bine to  
with the Literarv n i ^ e  w A a ; . .  ; makt* a «ersous one, acoord-| with the Literary Digest Prohibition 

I Poll, we are going to give the readers

I o f  Ihe Index a chance to say what 
they think on this much disputed 
question.

Ballot Next Week

hospital attendants.
Colored Boy Lye Witness

According to the story told the 
Index reporter by Andrew Hall, co l
ored boy reared by the Brewer fam -

PONY SUNDAY

WINS FIRST AT  
DAIRY SHOW ON 

JERSEY HEIFER
_______   _______ __________  _____  _____________ _____________  Little Betty Guye Simpson, s ix - !  Jordan Goddard, local student in

[perioil affords and utilize every sires in the world o f  registered Jer- j year-old daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. ! vocational agriculture, is the proud

ible minute to the best advan- *eya. Mr. H ester's bull’s granddam Guy Simpson o f  this nlace. is in i  ‘ 
will, without a doubt, be num- holds the highest milk records o f  any / Lubbock hospital suffering from  a
amonsr those who will qualify cow in the world fo r  the follow ing I ,w m w H  0h,»vv .u *  »,oiWI;vo<i

, . ... . . .  sh w J J  1 sL J ,, 7~r | L.uuuuc*ih UU3}J11U1 »uiiur.iiK iruni aam.-nir those who will qualify cow in the world fo r  the follow ing fractuPed elbow which ahe received 
■ finals for the m ajor awards. periods: 85 H *  in 24 hours; 681 lbs. Ute Sunday afternoon when ahe fe ll 
-i dub members are closely in 7 days: 2684 lbs. in one m onth ; from a Z etla n d  pony. 
ed at present. Everything de- 4316 lbs. in two months; register o f W itnesses report that she loet her 

on what U accomplished be- merit o f  901 lbs. o f  85 per cent but- balance when a pUymade jumped
row and Saturday night. A ter in one year from  18,183 lbs o f  from  ^  pony-8 back, and ^  trying

aid and encouragement from  milk at six years o f  age Leda s t0 it pulied a rein mnd
now might stem the tide o f  de- Ra eigh, sire o f  R. C Buttercups caused the pony to lean to one aide,
and bring a sweeping victory. R aleighs dam, sold for  $25 000, and Thi3 com pletely overbalanced the
course, the Travel Club does was the grand champion o f  the Na- cbud and ahe fe ll with her full 

md until Saturday, May 3, but twnal Dairy Show in 1919. weight striking on the elbow  which
iluF» numbers who gain a tub- Another fine animal Mr. Hester is shattered. Three attempts have been 
ial lead before the credits drop exhibiting at Plainview is C hief’s made to set the pieces, but as the 
laturally have a decided advan- i Golden Raleigh Girl, the heifer paper goes to press friends and rela- 
during the final weeks o f  the which won second place at the Pan- tives are anxiously awaiting results 

handle-Plains Dairy Show last year, o f  the operation this morning, which 
the heifer winning over her being the will probably show whether or not 
grand champion o f  the show. she will have the use o f  her arm

Noble Girl’s Fern, another fine 1 again, 
heifer, won first at the Dawaon

The Real Test
very quarter come reports 

|  records will be broken before 
¡¡very clul> M h W  hM

I s U> increase her credit total 
susands and hundreds o f  thou- 
Subscription swill roll in as 
before.

( crucial test is now at hand. If 
'er intend to  do anything big

hi Travel Club, do it between 
nd Saturday night. Don’ t be 

with third, fourth  <or fifth

■  Final W arning— Last Call

County Fair in 1928. Her sire was D  . . . —s
the double grandson o f  the famous * r e S D y t C r i i h l l S  1 O  
imported O xford  Y ou ’ll Do, a gold 
medal sire with 92 register o f  merit 
daughters. Her sire’s dam had an 
officia l register o f  merit record o f  
773 pounds o f  butterfat in one year, j
Her dam was Leda’s Raleigh Noble _ - - -------------------  ,
Girl, who sold at auction for  $1,200 by the pastor, the spring revival will ■ 
at 10 months. Her grandsire was begin at the Cumberland Presbyte 

i Leda’s Raleigh, a $25,000 bull. rian Church Sunday_at the eleven

Begin Meeting Here 
Sunday Morning

A ccording to announcements made ,

owner o f  the winning Jersey heifer 
in the junior class at the Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show at Plainview the 
first o f  this week. There were 
tw enty-four animals in this class.

This is the third time that the 
heifer has won first place, beginning 
her career at the O ’Donnell Commu
nity Fair, winning at the County, 
and then again at Plainview. G od
dard’s total prizes have been $57. 
He has made an excellent in his p ro j
ect work in agriculture. A  project 
story in a recent issue o f  the Index 
proved conclusively that he made a 
nice profit in feeding out six hogs, in 
spite o f  the fact that he had to buy 
all the feed.

O’ Donnell’s judging team, Olen 
Yandell, W oodrow Abies and Jordan 

! Goddard, did not win anything as a 
team, but received individual men- 
‘ ¡on in certain events. More than 
248 animals, 85 breeders and 23 
teams com peted. Lockney winning 
first place.

Next week a ballot will be printed i,y atld the sole eye-witness o f  the 
in this paper. The above questions acc*<lent, Mr. Brewer did not want 
will be contained in that ballot, and to w? rk that afternoon, but the needs 
we want every reader to vote his ot his 690-acre farm  were so urgent 
convictions and return the ballot to that he «"»fried on. When the boy, 
the Index office before  Wednsday o f  who was on another tractor some 
the follow ing week. hundred yards behind Mr. Brewer,

There will be no strings on this last 8aw him before the ace .dent, he 
vote. No names are to be signed. wa* standing on the evener ¡earing 
Everybody who gets the Index may we*d* from  the knives, and his sup- 
vote. The results will be announced [ P°3>t‘ on is that the lugs on the 
in the follow ing week's paper. I f  you "'heels o f  the tractor caught the 
do not get the paper, see one o f  the ! *}eeve ot Mr. Brew er’s shirt. Mr. 
Travel Club members and subscribe Brewer has since said that som ething 
by next week so you will get a oopy went wrong with the guide and in 
o f  the paper with the ballot in it. I f  attempting to regain the seat he 
you have a friend who possibly w on't ! sllPP*d »«d  fell on the wheel. A 
see this announcem ent o f  the forth- °.f  wind blew the dust cloud
com ing straw vote, tell him about it awa.v just in time fo r  the boy to see 
so that he may get a copy and vote ! " r Brewer falling and being carried 
in this poll. over by the wheel, which passed com .

Watch next w eek’s Index for the PleteJy over his body. As Mr. Brewer 
ballot and further instructions as to b “ ed bis head to call to Hall fo r

Date, W edensday. April 16. 
Subject. How to See and Hear

> highest number o f  credits 
J  *V*m after Saturday, April 
■ul it be possible to obtain the 
►urn number o f  credits on sub
lions. I f  you entertain any 

r desire to be declared the big 
r at the close o f  this Travel 

I get every available »ubscrip- 
Biefore then. These last few  
Viing hours o f  the big credits 
Certainly give the real hustlers 
►portunity to  exhibit their abil- 

JTo tesitate now would mean to 
■uiah prizes almost within your

[Id, 3, Mistakes 
Aspirin For Candy

Jtle Ray Showalter, Jr., aged 3, 
fcered that the little fellow  had 
i  large number o f  aspirin tablets 
•esday about one o ’ clock, evi- 

r mistaking them for  candy. He 
“ •‘ had to  the office o f  Dr. 

1 where medical aid was giv- 
aras abi«s to go  back home 

i an hour little the worse for  
xperience.
t little boy is the son o f  Ray 
¡alter, superintendent o f  the 
>1 at Wells and also director o f  
‘ ics fo r  the Lynn County Inter- 
stic League. A s soon as it was 

red that the little fe llow  had 
i up so many headache pre- 

ivea, he was put in the car o f  
I  Scott and rushed to O ’Donnell.

were sired by the grandson o f  So
phia 19th’s Torm entor, who was a 
gold medal sire and who was also out 
o f  a gold medal sire. Torm entor’s 
dam was the champion dairy cow  for  
lifetim e production.

The youngest o f  the seven is Le- 
da's Eon tain V iolet, the beautiful lit
tle heifer ca lf which came near get
ting away from  the editor several 
tims in the round. Her pedigree is 
one o f  which Mr. Hester is justly 
proud, and he states that he would 
not accept a penny less than $250 
fo r  her.

Mr. Hester is probably the most 
enthusiastic and best-inform ed dairy 
cattle raiser in all W est Texas. He 
has approximately thirty head o f  
fine Jerseys on his place three miles 
south o f  O ’Donnell. He has sold 
over $500 worth o f  stock since De
cem ber and also sells a great quan
tity o f  butter here. He raises prac
tically all o f  his feed fo r  this herd 
and hag a complete set o f  records to 
show his -ctua l expenses and profits 
from  his highly organized dairy busi
ness. In the future the Index ex
pects to publish some o f  Mr. Hester’s 
actual reoords to show to  the world 
that highly bred dairy stock pays 
big dividends.

It may be confidently expected 
that Mr. Hester’s Jerseys will win 
several places at the Plainview s low  
this week.

anu one young ~ ~ -------- .* -
group Thev ‘ Pastor- wJ1 do preaching. Ex-■ r a n t  f. >r III« turn Simrluv <n..rnini>cept for the two Sunday raorning 

services, all services will be held in 
the M ethodist Church. Evening 
services will begin at eight o ’clock, 
and morning services at 10:30. Each 

[and every person has a cordial in
vitation to  attend each service.

Hostess, Mrs. Perry Howard.
Roll Call, What Appeal.-, to Me 

Most in Nature.
Order o f  Business— Leader. Mrs. 

C. B. Walker.
Discuss Things Made by Man that 

are Both Utilitarian and Aesthetic. 
Mrs. Vernon Martin.

Describe Beauty in Y our Own Vi- 
Height o f  stupidity is going to s e e ' ¿ n i ty  that May be Seen or Heard, 

h , doctor .H oot .  Pullman b.rO i, , M' S ^ p. ri. n„ .  o (  v „ „
L ife o f  Sight and Sounds in Nature 
that are Associated with Certain 
W ords, Mrs. W aldo McLaurin.

Social H our and Adjournm ent.

D AW SON  ROAD BONDS
FA IL TO C A R R Y  TU ESDAY

Proponents o f  the Dawson

* football boys, under the direc- 
l o f  Coach Gilbreath, will give 
I  People a treat o f  the right cort 
f  >hey present their negro min- 
I >n the high school auditorium 

J v  evening. End men will be 
■  Vaughn, Louis Edwards, New- 
1  Caddell, Cecil Foster, Sumner 

°n and Glen Everett, 
e coach and athletic department 

l.H1* hearty co-operation o f  
Public and promise an evening

SOUTH SPEAK S IN POLL
O F LITE R A R Y  DIGEST

8tat«* *nd the District 
o f  Columbia voting, the wets still are 

e*d ’ but the enforcem ent col- 
in -  i -  with South bring-
th f PiIE?Jorlt.!**.for  enforcem ent o fthe Eighteenth Amendment 
uJi" ! eXf 8’ however, the drys lack a 

havin* a majority for enforce- 
metn, the vote standing 7,848 for en- 
forcement. 4.286 for modification, 
and 3,904 for repeal.

p ie  total vote stands 553,337 for 
enforcement. 698,252 fo r  m odlf 
tion, and 848,761 fo r  repeal.

W H E R E ’S TH E PROOF?

The above picture was given 
to the Index by Friend W. L. 
Palmer in an effort to  prove 
zis unusually large fish stories 
he is telling this week after 
his visit back eaat Pictures 
are fine, but we warned W . L. 
that he had to  bring some reel 
sure enough proo f b e fore  We 
would believe his stories.

The fa c t o f  the business is 
that his daughter, Miss Thelma, 
who is his chief clerk and who 
is also quite an artist, drew a 
picture o f  the fish W . L. said he 
caught, and then when she 
began drawing his picture, he 
had become so ‘swellad-headed’  
that the result hardly does him 
or her justice.

Good propaganda, w e call it, 
tut where’s the proof?

how this poll is to be conducted

A SW ORN STATEM EN T

This statement, given under 
seal o f  a  notary public for  the 
benefit o f  club members in the 
O ’Donnell Index Travel Club, 
pertains to  the close o f  the 
“ First Period.”

Each and every club member 
is hereby duly notified that 
Saturday night, A pril 12, at 
midnight, the First Period o f  
the Travel Club com es to a 
close, and during this First 
Period you  get m ore credits 
than any other period during 
the club;

TH EREFORE, be it under
stood that we will not be re 
sponsible further i f  you fail to 
lake full advantage o f  the 
guaranteed biggest credit o f 
fer, and under no consideration 
will First Period credits on 
subscriptions be granted one 
minute after  the aforesaid 
date.

W H. R ITEN TH ALE R.
Business Manager.

O. D. C A RTER . Editor.
R. E. HIGGS, Club Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to be
fore the undersigned, a notary 
public in and for  Lynn County,

(Seal)' W. S. C ATH EY.
Notary Public.

County road bond oUction failed 
by only a hundred vote* to vote 
tho hoods to pava H ighway No. 
83 oast aad west, and Highway 
No. » , north and south across the 
eoonty Tuesday, according to 
W m. A . W ilson, secretary o f  the 
Lamesa Chamber o f  Commerce.

A  total o f  about 1,800 votes 
wore cast. 1,100 e f  which wore 
in favor o f  the $800,0000 issue, 
Wilson told tho Index last night 
over telephone. A  two-thirds 
m ajority was required fo r  pas- 

WiUon said, however, that 
another petition would bo circu
lated calling fur another election

District Singing 
Convention Holds 

Meeting at O. K.

! help, the boy left his own tractor and 
ran to his aid. He was kneeling be
side the injured man when the trac
tor, traveling at high speed in a cir
cle, headed again for the prostrate 
form. Risking the danger o f  the 
fiying wheels and knives, A ndrew 
dodged in and turned the tractor ju st 
in time to prevent its hitting Mr. 
Brewer a second time. The boy ’ s 
sleeve was torn from  him by a lug.

Hall said that Mr. Brewer was con
scious enough to try to dodge the 
tractor and then to say “ Do some
thing for me quickly.”  Realizing his 
own -helplessness, the boy stopped i only to cut off the two tractors and 
ran the mile and a half to  the house. 
Bringing water, he and Mrs. Brewer, 
young wife o f  the injured man, re
turned in a car. They suppose he 
had attempted to life  himself, as they 
found him lying on his face  in a fur- 
now. lie asked fo r  water but his 
•nouth was so filled with blood and 
dirt as to render drinking impossible. 
Realizing that medical aid was im
perative. they placed him in the car. 
tore down a fence and crossed a ditch 
to the highway to  save tw o precious 
miles, and dnov« nuuiiy to  town. Lo
cal doctors administered what aid 
was possible while the ambulance 
rushed from  Lamesa.

Crowd Gathers
The regard which the entire com 

munity feels fo r  both Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer was plainly manifested by 
the dense crowd which thronged the 
street and the outer office and by the 
eager and earnest offers o f  sympathy 
and help. Telephones in buildings 

: around were kept busy by those who 
were unable to come in person, each 
one expressing regret and sympathy.

Mr. Brewer is one o f  the moat 
prominent farmers on the South 

i Plains, and his large circle o f  friends 
j jo ins the Index in wishing fo r  him a 

speedy and complete recovery.
| The District Singing C onvention ; ______________

met at O. K. Sunday afternoon and PH IL. , p <- r F T ,  n .r » r s jr w r 
en joyed  one o f  the best singings it PH ,LL1”  c i T Y ^ o S r t  TUESDAY 
has had in several months. The CITY  COUItT TUESDAY

{ large auditorium o f  the beautiful . .
| brick school building was crowded *  judgm ent fo r  $125 and court 

for  several hours as the various I costs was rendered by a ju ry Tuea- 
classes from  Lynn and Dawson day sfteim oon to W . B. Phillips,
Counties took the lead in the gospel

¡ sor H  . Mansell, who has been presi- 
] dent o f  the convention since it was 
organized five years ago, was unani- 

l mously re-elected to that office. F. 
N. McLendon was elected vice preaUl

I dent, and the office o f  s e c re to r y -----
I forced on the Index editor, who _ 
a visitor fo r  a short time daring the 
afternoon.

The next meeting will be held at 
Hancock school house 10 miles south 
o f  O ’Donnell the first Sundav after 
noon in May.

PL A Y  PA YS MOTE

RAYBURN C H E V R O LE T
DECORATES V A C A N T LOT 

W ITH  USED CAR PAVILIO N

The Rayburn Chevrolet Company 
this week com pleted the erection 
o f  improvements on the vacant lot 
just north o f  the garage where used 
cars will be displayed. Arches ex-1 
tending some fifty feet along the 
fron t o f  the lot have attractively 
nsinted signs telling the world a b o u t T h e  play sponsored by the Parent-
the "O . K. That Counts”  and other i Teachers Association -------- ---------------
features o f  the Chevrolet used car the source o f -$110 
service. ; m eet the note due on

Contractor J. W . Campbell did th e : the school auditorium. 
work. I more note remains to he paid off.

plaintiff in a suit against C. F. Ren
fro  fo r  breach o f  contract which 
came up over a rental deal some two 
years ago.

T. S. Christopher o f  Lamesa rep
resented thk plaintiff, and J. E. Hum- 
ghries o f  Lubbock represented Mr.

The jury, composed o f  Bom John
son, Jeff Musick, A. Y. Pemberton, 

¿Ben Moore. Mr. Edwards and Mr. 
Whitehead, was out some ten min
utes before etuning the vedict The 
defendant imemdiately gave notice 
o f  appeal.

ANNOUNCEMENT

• Ï
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SM ALL TO W N M ERCHANTS 
W O U LD PROFIT f l  I Uncle Sam Starts Taking Inventory | f]

SU REST FARM  RELIEF

A ny farm  relief worthy o f  the 
name must com e from  the farmer 
himself, in the opinion o f  agricul
tural authorities, with governmental 
agencies ranking a poor second best 
in any real improvement o f  the farm  
situation. Increased efficiency on the 
part o f  the farm er himself will go 
further towards improving rural con 
ditions.

There are certain basic principles 
whieh must be follow ed if  a farmer 
is to  succeed as he should. The 
first o f  these is that a great share 
o f  the products used by the farm 
family should be produced at hom e; 
second that the farm land should not 
be robbed year after year, but should 
be kept up and improved, and third, 
that the farm er should keep live
stock and grow  more than one cash 
crop.

Failure to realize to  the fullest 
upon certain inherent advantages o f  
farm life  is depriving many farmers 
o f  a large share o f  the ready cash 
which their fellow  farmers are se
curing each year. Profits from  the 
farm poultry flock is one o f  these 
things, to cite an outstanding ex- 1 
ample.

Farmers in some sections o f  the 
country are making each hen on the 
farm pay a net profit o f  between 
$1.50 and $2.50 a year. Many farm 
ers, however, overlook this valuable 
source o f  income, leaving it to their 
wives as a “ pin money”  proposition. 
Improvement o f  farm  poultry stock, 
principally by taking advantage o f 
a greatly improved hatchery product, 
has made possible large profits from  
poultry activities in recent years.

An adequate system o f  farm -to 
market roads in every state would 
not only be o f  inestimable value to 
agriculture but to tow n and city 
merchant* as well.

Ease o f  transportation causes more 
people to  travel. Better roads stretch
ing into the rural areas and making 
them readily accessible all year 
round, would attract tourists. They 
would bring visitors to the smaller 
tow ns and cities.

Furtherm ore, if  farmers had con
stant, all-year contact with sur
rounding communities through the 
medium o f  improved roads, they 
would bring greater patronage to 
local merchants. Accessibility to 
markets would increase farm  profits, 
thus giving the farmer more money 
to  spend for  the necessities and lux
uries o f  life.

The Lynn County Commissioners 
Court realizes the necessity o f  good 
lateral roads and has plans laid that 
will result in a system o f  rural roads 
second to none in W est Texas. The 
commissioners are now planning to 
buy additional machinery with which j 
to build new road and maintain old | 
ones. The court is to be congratu
lated on the progressive road pro
gram it is carrying out.

=, i ^ o . Three, W :

W O O D Y

fineWi* are surely having some 
weather. Spring is here!

Several cases o f  sickness are in
our community. Mr. Maddock has 
two cases o f  typhoid fever in his
family.

Mrs. Garrett has been real sick
again.

H ERE’ S A RECORD

Hit New Girl Miss Hazel Newton and her sister
Mr. Bevel (to  his son, Ray)— Have from Draw visited at New M oore

you got a new girl? j Sunday. W e were more than glad
Ray— No. Dad. She is just the j to have them, 

old one painted over. The young people o f  New M oore
The people o f  New M oore e n -| enjoyed a party Thursday night given

suited in the election o f  A. B. 
and Dulie W om ack, both good men. 

Our school is progressing n icely
now.

Travis Van Zandt is home now a f
ter his operation and is getting along
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richerson were 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. 
Smith Sunday.

W e had a large crowd at singing 
Sunday W e elected delegates to the 
Dawson County Singing Convention,

^THURSDAY, A PR IL 10. 1ft„  I

which meets the third Sunday in a 
month at Wilson. There 
singing at W oody on the third S. 
day, as several are going to that* 
vention. Our singing days . **
first and third Sundays in 
month.

Rev. Taylor filled his regular .  
pointment here Sunday morning i  
evening. He preached two fi„5 Z 
mons.

V. L. Smith went to  O’Donnell U 
week on business. *

Mrs. G rover Cliff and Mrs a J 
Trice visited Mrs. Van Zandt 8 -  
day.

Mrs. J. A . Richardson 
Lubbock Saturday.

More than one-half o f  the 
large-size paper bills have been ■ 
placed by the smaller new ones. *

Gasoline taxes in the „ „  
States am ounted to about 450 ■ 
lion dollars in 1929.

There is a remarkable firm o f  gen- joyed prayer meeting and preaching at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
o f Wedneral merchandise in the little t o w n __

Clear Lake, S. D., which probably I £ j ^ ed
»y night. Brother McClain Franklin. 
Wednesday and Thursday Mr. and Mi

Ben
rednesday night.

y and Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Snider 
>.*>»**. [ tained the young people with a party x

holds the w orld s  record for  consist- I Most o f  the farmers around New ¡Saturday night. Everyone lcported ¡3
ent and adequate advertising in a Moore have their land listed and are an enjoyable time, 
community o f  that size. waiting for  a good rain before  they The New Moore school girls and

English & Towers have carried a \ start planting. ; boys went to Wells Friday afternoon
full-page advertisement in the Clear i Miss Freem anjspent tha^week-end and played ball.
Lake Courier every week, without a
miss, fo r  twenty years. They have 
contracted fo r  a similar space for 
each week o f  1930.

Yet Clear Lake is a  town o f  only 
835 populaton. in a county o f  but 
8,759 people, with two newspapers. 
The extent o f  the firm’s advertising 
with the other newspaper was not 
stated in the source o f  our inform a
tion, but it is reasonable to suppose 
that it was considerable.

From their extensive and persist
ent advertising, English & Towers 
appear to  be pretty thoroughly sold 
on the proposition. As the Courier 
says: “ They have proven to their j
satisfaction that large space in the 
newspaper regularly brings corres
pondingly big  results.”

____________ ___  ,__ _________  Both teams were |
at her home in Tahoka. W e missed beaten, but they invite Wells over Js 
her very much at Sunday school and I to v ew M oore to play with them 
church, but were rewarded by a good again. Jv
chalk tajk at our young people’s un April 1 part o f  the New Moore a  
meeting.* scKool boys and girls ran off. but g

Bill and Raymond Hull o f  Stam-| those who stayed were treated by the X 
ford spent the week-end with E. D. teachers, and in the afternoon the ?  
Snyder o f  this community. j Pride String Band came and gave a J*

Brother Pennegrass is conducting program. W e enjoyed this very .• 
meeting at New M oore this week, much and hope they will come again £

6

2

Everyone is invited.

Lubbock spent Sunday at New Moore Green were guests o f  Misses Velma V 
visiting friends. and A. B. Gillham Sunday. ^

Put It In The 
O'Donnell Bank

Chicago is to  advertise the city ’ s 
good points. Well, the bad one’ s 
have had plenty o f  advertising.

Contempt o f  the senate is punish
able. Fortunately, contempt fo r  the 
senate is not.

Many a man who tells you he just 
eaned up in oil is jan itor in a gascleaned up 

station.

Business has been better; ___
been a gres- deal worse. Apparently-wm— . . This is the day o f  red-heads in the
there is plenty o f  money for  all le- movies, if  the result o f a popularity 
gitimate needs. Considerable unem- straw vote by a motion picture maga- 
ployment was reported in February, zine means anything. The five ac- 
but the situation was improved in tresses standing at the top  o f  the list 
March, and assurance comes from are in this order: Clara Bow, Colleen 
Secretary Lament that there will be M oore, Nancy Carroll, Joan Craw- 
further improvement, as the oon- ford and Greta Garbo. Bow, Carroll 
struction programs resulting from  and C rawford have red hair. 
President H over’s plan fo r  an indus- * * * *
ual revival gets under way. Farmers \
are buying as heavily as they did at
this time last year, harm machinery- name_ b „ t  ft must be disconcerting

Perhaps there isn’t much
has been moving into the Southwest 
in train loads— particularly into the
wheat belt There seems to  be no lisje o h io  , t read .-Doom B 
cause fo r  alarm in business, accord- ••
mg to the most reliable business ' " aeruu‘ era- 
leaders. • * * *

W’ hile this immediate section needs
rain just now. it does not absolutely New York is to have more artistic 
have to have it before next month, garbage cans. O’Donnell doesn’t 
Buiness is a little slow right now be have many artistic ones, but they 
cause o f  the apprehension being en- ¡ would do a lot o f  good if  people 
terUined over the rain prospects. ] would use them instead o f  throwing 

But rain will com e! A good crop trash and rubbish on  the streets.
will be made. Cotton acreage will 1 o--------------------
he reduced and viij thus iring  a bet 1____________________ _____  __________
ter price, and the diversified fanning j j j
program o f  this section will add to 1
the great wealth o f  this county. Let N E W  M O O RE I
us be optimistic. Let us have faith J
Our very being and existence 1

CICER0-S1T9 LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills. 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

That money was earned by too much 
labor to risk for a few extra pennies on the I 
dollar in the course of a year. In this bank | 
it is SA F E — yours whenever you need. We I 
welcome your account whether it starts) 
with one dollar or a thousand.

BANK AT HOME

FIRST NATIONAL
J. L. SHOEM AKER, Jr. Cashiar

pends
» iet i

HINDENBURC SIGNS

President von Hindenburg o f  Ger
many has signed the Young plan 
agreement fo r  the final determina
tion o f  war reparations, although it 
was strongly opposed by certain ele
ments o f  the German people.

This act is o f  the most important 
significance, because it marks the 
end o f  the long and often bitter con
troversy over reparations which has 
existed ever since the end o f  the 
World War.

In reaching a peaceful settlement 
o f  this vast and complicated prob
lem the conciliatory attitude o f  
President Hindenburg has been a 
great help. Although during the 
war he was looked upon as a ruth
less militarist, since his accession to 
the presidency in 1925 his powerful 
influence ha been consistently exert
ed in behalf o f  peace and harmony.

He is still vigorous and active at 
the age o f  83, and enjoys the con- 
influence has been consistently exert, 
large. His approval o f the Young 
plan is another evidence o f  his sin
cere desire to prom ote peace and 
good will among the nations.

‘ ‘About the time a man get to 
^ k ing he is a big gun, somebody

heldiinl Blast” —  Alabama

Index Want Ada get i

H i. VaraioD
Freeman, a teacher 

grammar school, wished to impress 
on her pupils the importance o f  being 
original.

She said, “ Elmo, repeat these sen
tences in your own words: ‘I see a 
cow. The cow  is pretty. The cow 
can run.’

Elmo replied, “ Lamp de cow.
- * - - ■ * *  An" - -A in ’t  she a beaut? A n ’ say, baby, 

she sure can step!”
What Became o f Them?

Mr. Lehman— Mutt, haven’t 
any manners?

Mutt— No. Ma planted some one 
time, but the chickens scratched ’em

you

up.

Save Time and 

Money by Using the

Telephone
More Often

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE GO.

n
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I THUR

E verybody is invited and urged j 
come to Sunday school. We 7 ■ 
your help, and you need the Sub 
school.

Da 
| £ v  

1
I Ar M

IR A N SM ISSIO N  LIN ES'
BRING TH E  ADVANTAGES OF DEPENDABLE: 
AND ECONOMICAL electric SERVICE •••••,}

TH E pow er transmission lines of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany bring the comforts and conven

iences o f e lectric  service to  Texas 
homes in cities, towns and villages.

There is scarcely a household task 
which can n o t be done b e tte r  and 
more quickly by electricity. From the 
time work begins in the home in the 
morning until it is finished at night 
electricity is the constant servant of 
the modern homemaker.

Transmission line e lec tric  servies 
meets increasing needs of the modern; 
home and business in a manner im- 
possible to an isolated power plant.

Transmission line service is 
and dependable, making possible mors 
than one source of power supply to 4 
community. It is economical, partak
ing of the economies of group man
agement, together with the  greater  
efficiency and skill possible in an or
ganization with a diversified scope of, 
activity. — •*

I The B; 
e piati

Texas Electric Service Company
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TH E CO N C E R T

e Bass Viol stood at the front of 
e platform. The music for his song 

was before Minna.
Before he began 

he made a little 
speech in which he 
said that be did 
not often appear 
as a soloist though 
he did do the open
ing solo work in a 
beautiful piece o f 
music by Grieg 
known as the “Hall 
o f the Mountain 
King" from tha 
Peer Gynt Suite.

He said he liked 
the Bass Clef as 
one might be able 
to guess from his 
name.

Then he gave 
a Little Minna the signal
each. to begin while the

Saxophone leaned 
idy to turn any pages if need be.

I Tbls was what he sang—and though 
8 not much o f  a song It did 

exactly the way he sounded 
be was played in an orchestra:

turn, sum, sum, sum, sum, sum, 
r me play my big Bass Violin, 

i, sum, sum, sum, sum, sum, sum, 
o 1 love my big Bsss Violin!

ina stopped playing after be had 
wl his song while he pisyed a 
tune upon himself, 

was fascinating to watch him.
I After the Bass Viol had made sev- 

bows following the applause, ths 
tophoue left Minna's side, and took ' 
place at the front o f  the stage.

| Be nodded to Minna to begin.
had all the music ready on the 
rack which the Bass Viol had 

there for her.
She was surprised to find that the 

ophone's song was not so hard as 
expected it to be even though the 

lody was written hi the bass, 
looked at her with such a funny 

kspression, and she played, while he 
ig the following song:

am the Sax-o-phone, 
ehout and blow and groan.

I I have no heart and yet take part,
I I'm all a mighty moan!
I I apout and boast and brag,
I At )ais I'm quite a wag,
I I bowl and roar,
I Then call for more—
I I am the Saxophone!

I Minna certainly felt that lie was 
: more naturally in Ins song 

i when lie had boasted o f  his an- ' 
f a little while before, 
t then that was so often true of 

i'. When they weren’ t boast- | 
It they were much more natural.

| Next came the 
[> Stool's song, 

d though anyone 
it have thought 

t would be awk- 
i to be sitting 

e object 
wns singing 

i really wasn't so 
It all, even though 

Piano Stool 
move Minna' 

and a bit as 
played the sc 

lompimiment.
To be sure Min 

miss a note 
once in a 
by looking
1 the Piano •*! Arr. \Yt Saxo 

phone.**
t was certainly 

i to watch the Plano Stool as It 
fisted and turned while It sang, 

t wns one o f  the funniest, qualnt- 
•on^a Minna had ever heard.

I This waa the Piano Stool's eontrl- 
lutioii to the program :

Twist and turn.
You will learn,
•'oma and sit 
And turn a bit;
Ths way 1 speak 
Is lust a squeak—
And when 1 sine 
it’s the same old thing

P U ZZL E S

I What have mouths bnt cannot eat7

I What Is put on a table hut never 
Nten? A pack o f cards.

I W’hy Is a colt like an egg? Uecaut. 
** •>»« to be broken before It is any

~J Is a butcher's cart like his 
4« 7 Because he carries his calve«

* them.
• s o

^Why does a hen lay eggs only U 
8 daytime? Because she is a roos- 
at night.

O S S
you know why you should keep 
*yes open tomorrow? Bees u s  

*n’t see with them shut

Several o f  the M esquite boys ere 
ated s  little excitem ent Sunday 
when they were going  to a tank to 
swim. The truck was overturned 
with R obert Burris, Lee, A lbert, Ray
mond and Howard Lamb, Stelvin 
Burrus and Dee B uitus, and C. C. 
Nunnally and Lawrence Gray, none 
o f  whom were hurt. Lucky boys!

Aimarine Nunnally spent Sunday 
with Daphene Lamb.

Miss Nellie Gray is visiting in 
Denton.

Sterling Bearden spent Sunday 
ith Olan Barrett.
Miss Louise Martin, primary teach- 

r, spent the week-end in Snyder 
ith her folks.
Lewis Gray was hom e fo r  the 

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. W ray and family 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Paten.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Creighton 
have been Ashing.

! Foster Barrett was home with his 
parents this week-end.

Hugh Cox came home to see his 
parents last week-end. He is work
ing near here.

TAe young folks reported a good 
time at the party at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Burris last Saturday night.

Alex Odom has pneumonia. We 
hope he gets well soon.

The Wilkins family had relatives

I end*lng  them iW>m P° 8t th'8 week
I Mr. Hays’ brother and Mrs. Hays’ 
father from  Ballinger have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hays.

Melvin and Lois Looney o f  tht 
Red Wine community were hack 
visiting here Saturday night.

“ Said the chambermaid to the 
sleeping guest,

■Get up, you lazy sinner! 
w e  need the sheet fo r  the table
cloth,
’Cause it’s almost time for  din-

P A G E 1

JOE BAILEY

Index advertising pays!

John Shearel o f  Pride visited A. 
I endleton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleaghorn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane o f  Plain view and T. A. 
Harris and family and Monroe Self 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hero 
Mitchell Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Griffin on 
-Monday, April 7, a son.

Miss Velma Harris is spending 
part o f  this week with Miss Jewel
Warren.

Clayton Standford o f  Lehman vis
ited in this community Sunday.

Miss Pauline Coplin was the guest 
Sunday o f  Miss Thelma Lee.

Rev. Herbert H oover preached at 
Bethel Sunday.

Misses Theima Lee, Minnie Kyle, 
and Mrs. Glady Kyle were Lamesa 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ratliff spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. M. Lee.

Mrs. Addie H orton spent Sunday 
with Minnie Kyle.

Most o f  the farm ers have finished 
listing and are wishing fo r  a good 
rain so they can start planting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pearson were 
in O ’Donnell Saturday.

Several interesting things have 
happened in our community this 

I week. Last Tuesday afternoon the 
Plainview Lucky Forty en joyed  an 

l outing in Indian Canyon. Several 
patrons came, and after roam ing the 

| hills, all had supper. The time flew 
by, and we had to leave too  soon, 
but perhaps we can go again some- 

¡time.
Friday evening a play, “ The Poor 

Married Man,”  was given. W e had 
a full house o f  onlookers who seemed 
to en joy it very much. The star 

j players w ere: Rex Austin who met

ed the leading role to p erfe c tion ; 
Mrs. C. B. Cone, too  much mothoT- 
in-law ; Norris Cone, a typical c o l

o r e d  “ cham berm aid”  and servant.
Brother Chesser preached hare 

, Saturday evening and also filled both 
preaching hours Sunday.

W. H. M arr o f  Bent, N. M.. visited 
his sister, Mrs. H. W. Suits, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holman and 
daughter, Leona, and son, Geoffrey, 
visited B ert Holman and fam ily 
Sunday afternoon .

Nettie Gray o f  M esquite spent the 
week-end visiting Beulah and F lor
ence W ellborn.

Harlan Austin and fam ily visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Austin last F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tunkersley o f  
Tahoka visited H. J. Tankersley and 
fam ily last week.

The trustee election was held Sat
urday. A. Gillespie, R. E. Austin 
and E. A. Gleghorn were elected.

Sale o f  incandescent lamps in the 
United States in 1929 totaled 832,-

Jor Economic*! TrontfotiotU n

ÆS^SjJïSF

I t ’ s  w i s e

t o  c h o o s e  a  S I X !

5i'i -Cylinder Id "tor

After all, it is a perfectly simple 
matter to decide which auto
mobile to buy. Only two ques
tions must be answered to your 
satisfaction—
Firm : Which ear give*» the 

most for m y  money?
Second: W hich car repre- 

scntM t h e  s o u n d e s t  
investment in satisfac
tion and pride of owner
ship?

In buying a low- 
priced car consider 
the following facts:

It is wise to choose a 
six-cylinder motor— 

for six cylinders are necessary 
to take out vibration and 
roughness. Six-cylinder smooth
ness will save the motor, the 
whole chassis, the body, the 
passengers, and the driver.
The Chevrolet is a six. And yet it 
sells at a price that anyone can 
afford to pay.
This very low-priced car lasts 
longer, not only because of fine 
materials and oversize parts, but 
also because it is a six. Its big, 
smooth, 50-horsepower six-cyl
inder engine is always “ taking it 
easy.’ ’ There is no feeling of 
strain at any speed.

f t  f

With all its six-cylinder smooth
ness and power the New Chevrolet 
Six uses no extra gasoline or oil. 
Efficient design makes this 
possible—overhead valves—high 
compression power from any fuel 
—very latest high-acceleration 
carburetor—close-fitting, long-

wearing pistons—crankcase ven
tilation—air cleaner. Yott can 
really have extreme economy and 
still satisfy your ideal of truly 
modern transportation.
Chevrolet economy is also the 
mark of Chevrolet sincerity in 
manufacture. To illustrate:
Chevrolet valves are readily acces
sible and adjustable. This saves 
replacing valves, and also makes 
it possible to preserve efficiency.

A similar example is 
found in Chevrolet’s 
molded brake lining 
—reducing the neces- 
sity  o f frequ en t 
replacement, and 
consequent expense.

Furthermore, there is a rear axle 
inspection plate on the new 
Chevrolet Six. This makes it un
necessary to take the axle apart 
to examine it or clean it.

Fully Enclosed Brokoo

With modern low 
suspension and extra 
wheelbase, the Chev
rolet Six has excel
lent proportions.

Sm/otyCmtohnoTmnk Its impressive front 
view is distinguished 

by the genuine honeycomb 
radiator, another mark of 
modern cars.
The gasoline tank is in the rear, 
for safety and finer appearance.
Chevrolet beauty instantly says 
“ Body by Fisher’ ’ —costly car 
style, with the permanent quiet 
of Fisher composite steel-and- 
wood construction.
Body by Fisher also gives you a 
genuine non-glare windshield, 
adjustable driver’s seat, more 
space, deeper cushions, clearer 
vision, finer fabrics and fitments.

The Chevrolet Six is 
full of such evidence 
that true motor car 
economy comes from 
advancement and 
refinement.

DcIc o -Lo y c jo y  S h o e I
Like the finest cars, fc#r*
the Chevrolet Six provides the 
comfort and protection of four 
springs controlled by hydraulic 
shock absorbers. They are 
mounted lengthwise, in the direc
tion of car travel, and self-adjust
ing spring shacklesmaintainquiet.
ROADSTER OR PHAETON

*495
F. O. B. FACTORY, FLINT, M ICHIGAN

There is just as much 
extra value every
where in the car. BY 
ANY S T A N D AFD 
the Chevrolet Six 
is the greatest value 
in the low-price field.
It is wise to choose the Chevrolet 
Six with its six-cylinder valve-in
head motor . . . with full scientific 
equipment . . . with its Body by 
Fisher . . . with four long semi- 
elliptic springs, long wheelbase, 
low suspension, rear-mounted 
gasoline tank, honeycomb radi
ator and all the many other fea
tures of this day and age.
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today and drive a Chevrolet Six. 
Ten minutes at the wheel will 
show you what a remarkable 
difference six cylinders make.

............................................$725The Coach ................................................. ................................$565 I The Special Sedan..
Th* C o u p » ................................................... ..................  565

T te  V M r t r ^ . fe f ................................................................. A «  I The Sedan Delivery................................................................  595
The Sport Coupe..................................................................... 655 Tha M  Ton Chassis..............................................................  52S
The d u b  Sedan ....................................................................... 625
The Sedan.

The 1V4 Ton Chassis..............................................................  52S
The IV4 Ton Chassis with Cab ........................................... 625

675 I The Roadster Delivery (Pick-up B
All prices/, o. b. factory. Flint. Michigan ~

RAYBURN CHEVROLET CO.
O’DONNELL
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(W ill Have Picture Latei

Mrs. Ben L. Cowden is working 
hard and says she is trying fo r  first 
honors in the Travel Club. She has 
a  host o f  friends who want to  see her 
w in, and her reputation o f  doing well 
anything she does is going to help a 
lot.

Mr*. Edward»' Room
Spelling Honor Roll: Ruby Ratliff,

Charles Austin, Scott ie St. Clair. 
Harvey M cKee, Estelle Stultemier, 
Oswald Ballew, Billie B. McConal. 
Louisa Bean, V iola Culp, Lometu 
Robinson.

Our room mother, Mrs. Guy Brad 
ley, came to see us Monday and be 
gan reading another “ Curly T op”  
book.

J. E. Seeley is out o f  school be 
cause o f  scarlet fever.

Mi»» Harvilla'* Room
Our room mother came to  see us 

lYiday. She read to  us from  "B illy  
Whiskers, T ou r is t"  The Easter egg's 
she brought us were lovely.

Spelling H onor R oll: Christine
Barber, Leona Holman, A. C. Lam
bert, Charles Kirkland.

Mi*» Jordan’» Room
H onor Roll: Aleene Gates, Jennie 

V. Debusk, Sibyl Hayes, Joe Burkett, 
Treva Payne, Dean Schooler, Aris 
Thompson, Eldon Carroll, and De- 
loris Bell.

We were made happy by the visit

Belle Elizabeth 
Ridgway

LAM ESA

If you don ’t want to subscribe for  
the O ’Donnell Index, you had better 
dodge this smiling club member. Her 
friends at Lamesa are in the habit o f  
doing things right, and they know- 
that they «an count on her doing her 
best.

6 # O 6 « « « « i 0 g 0 0 « « 0 « 0 M « 0 0 0 0 » 0 » y s

front o f  the building fo r  the purpose 
o f  beautifying the grounds.

The seventh grade is leading the 
sixth on average grades at the pres
ent, but the tide may change any 
time.

Our honor students fo r  the past 
week are: Sue M cllroy, A. C. Hamil
ton, Odwin Hasley, Glen Payne, 
Crirev Simmons, Thelma Parker, 
Ovell Warren, Ollie Caddell, Era 
Culp and Jim Ellen Wells.

W e are to have a room  party to 
night given by our room sister, M is; 
Terry.

W c have started our term themes 
on Asia and A friea, and are finding 
out some o f  the most interesting 
things about each.

Mr». G ooch ’ » Room
The Big Four fo r  the seventh 

grade last week w ere: Lawrence
Tredway, V eda Shumake, Johnnie 
Edward's, Richard Bradfute, Kirby 
Musick, J. T. M iddleton, Winnie 
Vaughn and Chattam Davis.

The high seventh girls entertained 
the boys with a weinie raost Friday 
night at the Gooch farm northwest 
o f  town. They all reported a very 
nice time indeed, although they were 
all tired out when they returned.

The seventh grade pupils are look
ing forward to Friday week as Mrs. 
Gooch is planning to take them to 
the breaks on an Easter egg hunt. 
Every one is expecting to  go  and 
have fun.

fp * ........

J: Mr«. R. O. Miles
O’DONNELL

£  (Will Have Picture Later)
$ ,
s' Mrs. R. O. Miles goes about her 1

work with a smile that counts. andi 1 

god folks, she is not accustomed to ] 

defeat, so her friends may depend j 
her doing her best.

Just 3 More Days
NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS

Get every available subscription you can before mid
night Saturday. April 12. fcee an your friends wno 
have promised to help you, and tell them their subscrip
tion will count more credits now during the First Period 
than later. If  you intend to do anything big, N O W  is 
the time to do it. Now is the time to get on top and stay 
there. A fter 12 o’clock Saturday night, April 12, the 
First Period will be past history, never to return during 
this club. You can make the First Period win for you.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
If you have promised one of the club members your

and tell us who you want*tolTavelhe creditsTand we 
will see that she gets them.

The first period will come to a close promptly at 12 
o’clock midnight Saturday, April 12. All club mem
bers must be in the office by that time. The office door 
of the Index will be closed and locked. Club members 
will be waited on in turn, first come first served. Re
member this is not the close of the Travel Pink

the Travel CluK .............  VACUIt UAACI U1



About O’Donnell People

iter)

bout her 

ants, and, 

storne«! to 

Y depend

tr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley re
ed Saturday from  Dallas where 
y attended a ginners convention.

R. B. Hickereon o f  B ig Spring was 
$  guest Thursday evening o f  his 
Kther, Leo Hickerson, at the Pal- 

rr House.

tlrs. Owen Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis visited Mr. Davis in the 

¡tarium at Lubbock Sunday. Mr. 
i is reported to be improving.

fir. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin left 
rsday for  Dallas and Bridgeport, 
y were accompanied as far  as 
ft Worth by Mrs. L. N. Nichols,

Kwill visit her daughter, Mrs. 
1 Welch and Mrs. D. M. Estes, 
will also visit friends and rela-

klenn Black o f  Lovington spent a 
I while with friends here Mon-

Mr. and Mm. N. M. W yatt and 
I fam ily, accom panied by Mr. W yatt’s 
parents, were guests Sunday o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Line.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kodgers, who 
have been visiting their sons in Loe 

j Angeles, Cal., through the w inter 
j months, returned to their home here 
1 last Saturday. They were met in 
Clovis by their daughter, Mrs. M ajor 
H. Rodgers, and finished the trip by 
automobile. During this stage o f  the 
journey they were in an accident, 

| and Mrs. Rodgers was severely shak
en up but is much better now. They 
report a good time, but Mr. Rodgers 
says they are glad to be back among 
old friends again.

Jim Choate, who recently under
went an operation in a Lubbock hos
pital, was brought back home Fridav 
o f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Chandler o f

'aimer

friends o f  Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
e of Brownfield are rejoicing

fthe young couple over the safe 
*1 Saturday o f  a fine ten-pound

A. Billington and fam ily spent 
y with Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
on near Southward school.

frs. Harry Stacy le ft M onday for  
w days’ visit with her husband 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . E. 
endon, at Hamlin.

E_. and Mrs. Claude Tomlinson 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pemberton 

nded the singing convention at 
j. Sunday. They report a large 
er o f  O’Donnell people there.

fn . Edna Z. Brown o f  Lubbock, 
ial deputy o f  the W oodm an Cir- 
was in O’Donnell M onday on o f- 
tusineas connected with the 
p work here.

Ïr. and Mrs. W. H. Thornhill 
t Sunday at the Page farm.

. and Mrs. Daffern are the 
d parents o f  a boy born Friday,

first trip to  O ’ Donnell. David is well 
! known here, and his numerous 
friends wish fo r  him and his charm- 

) ing w ife a long and prosperous ca

l'™- ____
Mrs. W. C. M iller and two sons 

l o f  Snyder were guests o f  Mrs. Mil- 
jle r ’s father, J. W . Chandler, Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Patton o f  C olorado 
spent Sunday with her father, J. W. 
Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Deakins 
and little daughter, Yvonne Lodell, 
o f  Big Spring were guests Sunday o f  
relatives here.

Misses Mildred Dickinson and Inez 
Rhodes o f  Lamesa spent the week
end with Misses Ruth and Itasca 
Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coin had as 
the guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leh
man and family o f  Tahoka. In the 
afternoon they all visited with 
friends in Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King o f  Lub
bock were guests last Thursday o f 
Mr. a -  ’ Mrs. Irvin Street.

homas

a real worker, 
for  an answer, 
orking against 
sure to to  be

E. Terry o f  M oore spent the 
|k-cnd with his siater. Mrs. D. A. 

de. and his mother, Mrs. Ter- 
. Terry is superintendent o f
>ol there.

. Ballow o f  Levelland 
! week-end with her sister, 
it Stokes.

Jim Shelton o f  Lamesa is 
; this week with her sister. 

L E. 0. Stokes.

Cameron o f  Lamesa, man- 
J  of the Texas Electric Service 
I  office at Lamesa, accompanied 
J  the district manager o f  B ig  

-¡ted in O ’Donnell yester-

Jenkina o f  the Baptist 
It has just moved into the fine 

rsonage which has just been 
led east o f  the church.

» N. Thomas o f  T a hofa  visited 
‘ »nnell the first o f  the week. -

. and Mrs. T. A . M cliroy had 
leir guests over the week-end

I »on, o . L. M cliroy o f  Dellas, 
Ridgway and sons, J. C. and 

of lamesa, and Travis Brasfleld

and her brother, 
Allen, accompanied by W ._E .

K*s been quit* ill fo r  some time, 
» better now.

¡the W ells school, went to Idalou 8at 
urday on business.

There are a few  cases o f  measles
our community.

Sunday school was well attended 
last Sunday. The B. Y. P. U. pre- 

1 sented a program  in the form  o f  a 
. play Sunday night. It was very in

teresting.
The O ’Donnell High School pre

sented a play in the Wells auditorium 
Friday night. The people enjoyed 
the play very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan vis
ited Mr. Jordan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Jordan Wednesday night.

I The New' M oore ball teams came 
to Wells last FYiday afternoon. 
Wells beat both games, the score o f  
the girls’ game being 28-48, and the 
boys’ 19-8.

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jordan and 
| daughter, Mrs. Dewey Greenwood,
1 were Lamesa visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Turner were 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Barnes 

(Monday and Tuesday.

ONE O’C L O ciT T uN C H E O N  
HONORS TEACHERS

Misses Christipe Mill wee and Sue 
Gates were gracious hostesses last 
Saturday to lady members o f  the 
faculty when they entertained at 
the home o f  the form er with a lovely 
luncheon and forty-tw o party.

Spring colors and m otifs carried 
out an attractive decorative scheme.

As the guests entered they were
Treeted with the pleasing sight o f  
’our tables already laid with silver

and linen and centered with low 
bowls o f  pansies in gorgeous colors. 
Talley cards were lasso place cards, 
and with their help the guests were
soon seated and served. The re
freshment plates for the two-course 
luncheon were artistically arranged, 
containing as the first course chicken, 
fruit salad, asparagus, tea biscuits, 
with iced tea. The last course was ] 
delicious ice cream and angel food 
squares, after which several spirited 
games o f  forty-tw o were played.

Those present were Mesdames ! 
Shaw, Street, Gooch, Berry, Scott, 
Celsor. Edwards. Line, Misses Han
cock, Harville, Jordan, and Gary.

A deal was closed this week where
by Mansell Brothers are now dealers 
for Frigidaire in O ’Donnell, and a 
three-fia.v demonstration o f  this au
tomatic refrigerator was started 
yesterday at the store. Clyde Gross, 
district distributor, is here personally 
in charge o f  the demonstration.

Different kinds o f  frozen desserts 
and salads are being made and 
served, and the many good points o f  
this well-known refrigerator are be
ing explained to those who attend 
the demonstration. The demonstra
tion closes Friday night.

W H E N  I N T R O U B L E
CALL US •

W hen the old bus fails to kick off, let 
us fix ’er up. W e will check the battery 
ignition, carburetor, etc., and send you on 
your way rejoicing at a small cost.

H I G H W A Y  GAR AG E
* John Earls» Prop.

That’s just how I feel.
Our business increased last month over 

our previous month, and this month has 
stalled o ff fine. W e realize that all of us 
are going to have only a limited amount of 
money to spend this year, so it is good busi
ness to spend it where it will buy the most. 
That is just what we are doing, and we are 
handing our savings down to our cus
tomers.

We Are Selling 
BOB W HITE FLOUR 

*(a n d  we guarantee it to be as good 
as the best) 

for:

48 ,b- $1.75
100 lb,. $3.40 

W. G. Flour (and a good one at that)

48 lb* $1.60l o o i b . . i n

GROCERY GUILD
HOLMAN & McCONAL, Owne rs. I f

School will be out in two weeks. 
A play, “ Tw o Days, to M arry’ ’ , will 
be presented i the school auditorium 
Ft1 lay night, A pril 11. There will 
be no admission, and YOU are in
vited to com e. The “ last o f  school”  
programs will be given April 10, 17 
and 18.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tucker and 
son. W infred, went to  Decatur last 
Thursday to  see their son, Claude B. 
They returned Sunday.

Sam Jones o f  Spur was the guest 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Brendl > Saturday 
and Sunday.

Misses Eunice and W illie Ruth 
Little motored to Meadow Sunday 
evening to  see their uncle, L. H er
rington.

Miss Mabel Draper spent Sunday 
with Vera Askew.

Mr. Showalter, superintendent o f

Easy! Quick! Glycerin 
Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerin , buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerkia, re
lieves constipation in TW O hours! 
Most medicines act on only lower 
bowel, but Adlerika acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bow el, removing 
poisons you never thought were in 

’  ' ONE spoonful re- 
ich and sick

C om er Drug
( 2 )

are presenting to

3NTHE 

FIRST 
> Battle

Five pouns of sugar F | . p p  
with each $5 purchase I  I C C

I  box I ten Fairy C ra ck ers-------IS « 10 lbs. Potatoes ----------
I  C offee with spoon ------------29c Gallon Blackberries 83e
1», sugar cured, per I b . -----------26c , » .. „  65
I. Sweet P o ta to e s ----------------- 70« J® ‘ b8, * " * * * ■  " . .  I
|1 Soup, all k in d # ____________ 11c Peaches, No. 2 can J ,
I  L a r d -----------------------------------91 .14 Peaches, No. 2 c a n ------------------------* * «  I

r Folks!—We will save you money.

os your cream, poultry 
ami eggs

HUNT’S
locery &  Service Station

C U T  P L A N T IN G  CO ST
THIS SPRING W ITH  THIS TWO-ROW  

PLANTER
— By letting this two-row planter take the place o f  the one- 

row  planter you have been using, you will save labor and get 
your field seeded immediately a fter the season is in the ground. 
You will get a better stand and will have more time to  do other 
work about the place.

— A ll adjustments easily controlled from  seat. Depth o f  cov 
ering controlled by levers. Good work assured because o f  gen
uine John Deere bottoms that scour and wear well. Seed plates 
furnished fo r  great variety o f  seeds.
NO W  IS THE TIME TO  PREPARE FOR 

PLANTING. SEE US NO W !
PALM ER IM PLEM ENT CO.

0 9 9 9 0 0 0 0 w 0 < 6 9 6 0 l6 0 6 6 0 0 <

CALL

TELEPHONE
for a

Treat Yourself 
to a

New Ford 
for

Easter
It's an outstanding 

value at today’s 
low prices.

$435 up
#. •- b. Detroit

Introducing Something 
New

IN THE W A Y  OF CLEANING!

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Every week you will have a chance to save on the cleaning 

o f  some article o f  wearing apparel. Same quality o f  cleaning 
and service— “ Good to  the Last Spot” .

Special for April 14-19

Ladies’ Hats Cleaned for 25c
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T-BAR NEWS

»peel*! work in Baylor University. 
Since that time he haa been serving 
the churches o f  this section o f  the 
state.

"W e  heartily commend him to the
‘  O ’ Donnell and wish for

countless thousand« o f  endorsements 
o f  K onjola have proven that it makes 
^ood, even in tne most stubborn 
cases.

K onjola is sold in Snyder, Texas, 
at Whitaett Drug Co., and by all the

There was a large crow d ou t to W e are very well pleased with the

him^the greatest success in his work ! i,est druggists in all towns through- 
there.”  ; out this entire section.

Sunday school. Brother Haynes results obtained by reporting the GILBERTS BALL H AW KS
filled his appointm ent a fter Sunday ; number o f  people present and the
school. ~ num ber o f cnapiers read in our Sun- |

A  num ber from  this com m unity at- *«ho©l. Last Sunday there were 
tended the first Sunday Singing C o n - ! htty-tnree present wwo read a total 
vention at O. K. Sunday. ; chapters. This is an »»crease

. . .  . . w „  . . v o f  eighteen in attendance and ooli
. .̂am l? ..,^ c<"ar*eyr . h** been cftaplerB „ver  the previous Sunday.

VWIt ln*  I" ^ " ^ lam* ° n County the lh ls shows that jt pavs to advertise, 
past week. i ln a(jd ltjon to  our Sunday scuooi

R. J. A lexander gave the young services, we were very glad to have 
people a party Saturday night. 11). t\ Lind ley o f  Lamesa to  preach

Miss Greenwade met with the W o- j tor us. His sermon was enjoyed by 
m en’ s Club Thursday evening. Those all.
present were Meadames M oore, An- Last Wednesday morning when the

LOSE GAM E TO SCRUBS

The first nine-inning ball game o f 
the season was reeled o f f  in good 
time Thursday afternoon o f last 

eek between the O’ Donnell High j

t*l, Crews, Town sen, Lindley, H en
derson. A lexander and M cCarley. 
and Miss Mildred Crews.

Graduating exercises will be held 
hare Friday night. Those graduating 
from  high school are: Miss Glynn
C roft and Miss LuciHe Townxen. 
Grammar school graduates are Flora 
and Lora W aldrip. J. C. M cCarley 
and Durward McMillan.

Our school will be  out A pril 18.
Last Tuesday evening our sc heel 

went on a marshmallow roast. A ll 
who w ere present en joyed  a very de
lightfu l time.

The men and boys won in the Sun
day school contest last Sunday, so 
the women and girls are going to en
tertain them W ednesday night by- 
feed ing them ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. M cCarley took 
dinner with the Jack Alexander's 
Sunday.

DRAW  ITEMS

people o f  our community arose from 
a very peaceful night’s rest, they 
were very much shocked to find that 
they had been visited by a group o f  
midnight serenaders celebrating All- 
Fools Day. Many wagflfls and other 
things were ov ertu rn ed ^ - these un
principled scoundrels and rendered 
entirely useless until the owners 
could solicit the aid o f  good friends 
or kind neighbors to assist them in 
restoring things to  their form er or 
proper positions. To date, the mis
creants have not been apprehended, 
but it does not take a very vivid

W H O A !
"A h  threw mah knee out o f  joint 

doin ’ the Charleston.”
"M an, you is lucky— s ’pose you 

had been doin’ the Black B ottom !"

__________________  A communist bank in Paris
School boys and a bunch picked up ] cently went bankrupt.
hers in town. —— — —— — — —

Rough ground, stiff joint and -  “
lack o f  practice caused several errors 
on both sides, however the game was [ 
interesting, and several baseball en- < 
thusiasts were out to see the meele.

Coach Gilbert’s boys were not | 
equal to their more experienced op
ponents, it was proved, and lost the 
game 16 to 7. No outstanding plays 
were made, but all round good per
form ance by each player was noticed, 
considerng the fact that none had 
any time to  limber up and get the 
"kinks”  out o f  their muscles, ac 
cumulated during the past winter.

Coach Gilbert is going to  try and

t h u m p a y , j lU R SD A '

PO RTABLE TE LE PI ONE- 
USE OF GERMAI I I

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle o iL ete ’s Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any- 
one. No m atter how bad your case. „  t o 'J S i ie c ? tJ  
get a bottle, use as directed, and if  automobile aid station 
you a r { not satisfied, druggists will wrinkle in Germany. Calf 
return your m oney. cstabltahed every two

! to which motorist

f t ? ?
?.re »

Whitaett D r » ,  Co. j
_  lions pledge to respond . W l

job  in n‘,Rrby c» n*-Jones— My hardest job  
life is keeping the dirt out o f  my 
child’s ears.

Mrs. Smith— I have the same trou
ble: my husband isn’t a bit careful 
what he says in front o f  children.

Read the ads— save n

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry visited 
their daughter at Anton Wednesday.

Mrs W. D. Coursey was the guest 
o f  her daughter Tuesday.

Mrs. Whither and mother and 
daughter were Mrs. Hensley’s guests 
Tuesday evening.

The teachers and students who did 
not play hooky cleaned the school 
yards off Tuesday.

A. Z. Sewell, John Sewell and 
Leslie Cook were in O ’Donnell W ed
nesday on business.

Claude Le Mond came in this week 
to spend a few  days with home folks.

Grady LeMond and family were 
guests at his parents' W ednesday.

Misses Tressie Cook and Alline 
Cargile were shoppers in O’ Donnell 
Wednesday.

Lawrence Jackson returned from 
moving Mr. Deakins Wednesday.

Mrs. Janie Ellis is visiting with
her mother this week. ___________________________

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell. Mrs. Lester C a r - _________  ___________ __________
rol and Mrs Barney Childs were GO*  ,T,R 'J H I E ,
Mrs. Cook's guests W ednesday a f 
ternoon.

Hester Coursey spent the night 
with Faye Jackson Tuesday night.

Prayer meeting meets at Draw 
every W ednesday night. Everybody 
is urged to attend.

Dave Cook, Luther M cKay, W alter 
Florence and Bennie Williamson 
have returned from  their business 
trip to Van Zandt County.

A. Z. Sewell and w Z ife  went to 
Tahoka on business Thursday.

L. D. Carroll and hi« father made 
a trip to Tahoka Thursday.

No la Dean Jackson was thrown 
from  a running horse Tuesday a f 
ternoon. She was taken to a hos
pital where it was found that 
skull was fractured. “ *

imagination to ascertain their iden- match other games in the near future 
tity. The victims o f  these depreda- with some o f  the other schools o f  
tions have no- intention o f  prosecut- this territory. The city team may al- 

. ,  so be seen again soon in action, as
oftft& 'K K . **"
night was a great success, according UP a * 00ii bal1 team' 
to statements made by those present. _ _
Many clever costumes were dis- KONJOLA ONLY
played, and after due deliberation on a . « . . - . . , -  _
the part o f  the judges, Mrs. Van MEDICINE TH AT
McKee was chosen as the prize win- _  _ _  . . . . .
ner. A ll reported a nice time. DID A N Y GOOD

Messrs. John Elmore, Chester Lon- _______
don and W . C. Lankford were elected
as trustee* for  the Randall school Now Medicine Banished Kidney end 
for  the ensuing two years. These Stom
men are all directly interested in the
school, and the voters made no mis
take in selecting them to oversee it.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd De Graffenreid 
have just returned from  Whitney
where they visited F loyd ’s mother.

form erly lived. | 
A nice trip was reported with the j 
usual fish caught.

A. C. La Go and family made a 
trip to  Plainview last week where 
they visited relatives.

Wc are very sorry to report that 
H. Y. (R usty! Burkett is sick with 
pneumonia in a Lubbock sanitarium. 
At this present writing he is doing 
about as well as could be expected.

Several o f  the Randall people i 
passed a very en joyable afternoon 
-Sunday at O. K. where they attend
ed the First Sunday Singing C onven
tion.

AM ANUENSIS.

TO NEW  O ’DONNELL PASTOR

y
Advocate in an article last week had 
the follow ing to say about Rev. L. S. 
Jenkins, who has recently come to be 
pastor o f  the O ’Donnell Baptist 
C hurch :

"R ev . L. S. Jenkins, who left, this 
week to  take up his work with the 
First Baptist Church at O 'Donnell,
will be greatly missed by the church 
here where he has been paator fo r  
nearly four years, and hi* leaving is 
regretted by his many friends o f  
Goree and the neighboring communi
ties, o f  other churches and those who 
are not members o f  the churches. His

_________ . friendly nature has made fo r  him
She underwent many friends throughout this section

MRS. M. D. ABBOTT
I suffered fo r  two years with kid

ney trouble,”  said Mr. M. D. Abbott, 
iOO East Hattie Street, Fort Worth. 
‘I have scarcely been able to do any 

work. Lifting, or turning my body 
was the signal fo r  severe back pains. 
Night risings were frequent. My 
stomach, too, added to my misery. 
Anything I ate caused gas and a se
vere pain in the pit o f  my stomach.

“ Konjola ia the only medicine that 
did me any good. I now feel bet
ter than 1 have fo r  many a day. I 
can eat what I wish without suffering 
and the pains in my back are gone. 
My kidneys now are functioning nor
mally. K onjola has gone right to the

s reported doing nicely endeared him to those who have been
Mias Bratcher was taken to Lub- working with him in the church, 

bock Sunday to be operated on for  „  ’ ** '•  J*nkins. who was bom  in 
appendicitis' Montague County, came here when

The Methodist meeting started but a boy and for  a number o f  years 
Sunday night made h:s home on the farm south o f

Mrs. Standefer and daughter were town. He spent four years in Sim-

Bread Is Your 
Best Food

IT IS EASIER TO BUY THAN  
THAN BAKE

wonderful medicine for 
done for  me. A medicine that did 
all Konjola did for me can help oth- [ 
ers and I am recommending it to  a ; 
lot o f  my friends who are suffering i 
as I did .’ ’

Konjola is not a “ cure-all” . There i 
is no such thing. But when taken j 
fo r  from six to eight week*. K onjola |

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell’s guests Monday 1 nions University at Ahilenc and did will produce amazing results. The 
afternoon . —

M - and Mr* T N Standefer’ * 
daughter and family are here visit- 
inr.

Mr. and Mr* Allen Oden and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,
Babb and son were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie Cook Sunday

Rev, Claude Le Mond preached I 
Sunday night here.

W. W. Caswell and family made 
a trip to Snyder Saturday.

Green Cook made a trip to Anson 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Melbia Casbere was taken to ,
Lubbock Monday to the hospital.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. A. Z. Sewell and ,
Mrs. Ed Young made a trin eight 
miles the other side o /  Post Tuesday.

Miss— Should a girl oermit her 
boss to kiss her during business 
hones?

Missed— Sure, if  he means buei-

DR. FE R R ELL FARRING TON ' 
Dentist

O ’Donnell, Texas 
’ O ffices  in First Nstional Bank 

Building

V. O. KEY 
Abstraéis, L eca» And

GIBSON AND M AY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Geaeral Haoliag

I SI .

L O. O. F.
’ *>«ry Frida» Night a

Odd Fellows Uhl)
ODeti nan Teghe 

V W .tat Brothers Welcome

In our well-equipped kitchens the most 
modern methods are used in baking the 
bread that we take delight in having you 
serve your family. Nothing is left out that 
will improve the quality, and nothing is 
added that will keep our bread from being 
absolutely pure, and wholesome. The 
texture, the looks— the demand for it—  
and best of all, the T A ST E , all prove to 
you that it is BETTER TO BUY THAN  
B A K E .

IT IS ALSO CHEAPER TO BUY 
THAN BAKE!

W hy waste time in a hot kitchen baking 
bread, pies and cakes when you can get 
such good bakery products from your own 
grocer. Leave your order with him, and 
we’ll deliver it the next day. The price is 
always right.

BOVELL BAKERY
TAH OKA, TE XA S PHONE 28«
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WE WATCH THE CALENDA! 
AND CONTROL VOLATILITY

to give your car year-round peak performancj
0 1

Big news for big ond little cars! Science has discovered the secret of year 
'round easy storting, pep, power, mileoge. You’ll discover it in Phillips 66.
It s called controlled volatility and sweeps away all old ideas of gasoline 
performance. Developed to meet the needs of modern high speed, high 
compression motors and carry your cor smoothly from one season to the 
next. Extro value with no extra cost. Fill up with Phillips 66 — ond find out 
what you've been missing.

"P fiill-u p
with

■philips 66
‘66” Service Station

FRANK AND GEORCF SH U M 4KE 
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the beginning the marriage
■ unhappy. He had found that the 
ja ls discovered by a political rival 
[not to be lived down In an era 
j  women were powers. He had 
[  back to his financing In New

Evelyn Radway was a splendid 
She was beautiful and she

■  clever. The Radway dinner par- 
■were Internationally famous. He 
■bound to admit that she had been 
%at asset to hint.
liras at a dinner party that he an- 

hls intention of taking a 
vacation. There were as

■ some foreign financiers.
I  knew that hla wife realised why 

i going. He had never been 
(wholly, to met the glance o f those 

violet eyes with the 
■ he wished. In ten years she 
nod most of hts secrets. 

t hears,”  said the president o f 
la hanking house, "that you work 

n making holiday, but I never 
(that No, no. It's what you 

|Uie bluff.”
■ taking a secretary and a wlre- 
perator," Radway retorted, “and 
t there for business. And my

(will probably come, too— that Is,
• cares to.”

you. Elgar.” she ahswered 
xtreme surprise, “ the change

■do me good."
T  smiled as though the prosi>ect 

j him. He now saw himself 
d to at least two extra guests, 

k on earth had he wnnted to talk 
E taking a secretary for? lie  was 

(more astonished to And that his 
(consented to com*. She did not 
J  for the ocean as a rule, lie  

r suspected that his physician 
(been warning her that this trip 

I lie dangerous if  he reverted to 
lid habits. She was coming to see 
I  he kept within bounds.

Ham glad you are coming. Evelyn,” 
TauJ U  his guests hud gone, 
( i l l  do you good.”  

m are really taking a secretary?” 
inded.

(rtalnly.” he gaid, a trifle Impa 1 
"This Is a business trip, as 

[) Monsieur Detamps.”
accommodation for my

” she said.
he answered.

e< ret ary will you take?” ; 
I thought n m »merit. The two j 

( in  Ids office who might answer ; 
nough In their way, hat |

^•forced intimacy o f  shipboard I 
■rohatily discover unsuspected
'ings.

kid you be annoyed If I took a
I girl?”
I  you mean that slight dark girl 
p se*-ii? oh , Elgar, 1 wish you 

It would he such company

(nu can arrange It, 111 take her. 
lily her people wouldn't let her 
( f  I suggested It. I'll phone you 

s from the office tomorrow 
u can go and see her mother. If 

Tell her she will get 
i-flrc dollars a week She ought 

P at It”
l* with the hope the girl would 

P Mrs. Radway called next morn- 
f the Unwins* home. Mr. Un

prized her Instantly. At her 
* Sargent’s portrait had helped 
e her famous; since that time 

columns and Lavery’a 
►* of her had kept her la the 
I  «ye.
J  Unwins were delighted at the 
■ f  Mary getting a whole month 
prboard. And the additional aav- 

somethlng to them, 
i Mary herself who seemed 

She confided In her brother. 
M 'e a feeling,”  ahe said, ’that I 
I  not to go. It’a a kind o f pre- 

I wish you could come.” 
i they would find a Job for 

 ̂ the engine room,”  he ex- 
Hla eyee brightened at the 

t of such nearness to machin- 
I work, “ d ee ! wouldn’t that be 
| Sis, do yon think It could be 

Do you think there’a some- 
JI could d o r
I  there Isn’t,”  she decided, ”1

’ was astounded at her de-

t do I want with an engine- 
boy «board?”  he snapped, 

s your father would like to go

[colored «  little. He decided 
) she flushed she was pret- 

i any girl In the Winter Fol-

[  rather relieved," ahe saldqnlet-
• didn't want to go and now I 
“  ' shall n ot"

_ jholl have to And a 
r°r him," Radway grumbled.
• up some plans and glanced at 
“There are four boats carried,

|»nd one o f them's a twenty-one 
He shall look after It 

'• he’ll have to mess with the 
, T«H him to report to Captain

W.M.U. $f «vice

Hallett, o f  the Albatroaa, at the New 
York Yacht dub float st the foot o f  
East Twenty-third street. She leaves 
Bar Harbor tomorrow night and will 
be here by Sunday.”

When she was gone. Radway sank 
down Into hla padded chair and told 
himself he was getting old. There 
were physical troubles multiplying 
with a frightening rapidity. After all. 
lie might not he able to turn this trip 
Into one o f the old-time carouses. 
Presently he rang a busxer and Mary 
came In.

‘ Take this telegram,’’ he said: ” ‘W. 
Clement, S. S. Albatross, Bar Harbor, 
Maine. Ship competent doctor aboard 
for trip, nealth not too good— Rad- 
way.’ "

As she was leaving the room he 
called out more cheerfully. “ You can 
Insert ‘young and handsome,’ If you 
like. You’ll have some one to play 
with then.”  ______

CHAPTER III

The Kidnaping of Howard 
Bettington

Bettlngton. as he made his way 
northward from Gloucester, felt a 
sense o f happiness in that lie hud eo 
gaged himself to lift the Unwin fam
ily from Its monetary troubles. The 
sketches he made— which would after
ward be transferred to his big can 
vases—were the best he had ever dona, 
lie  was pleased, who was ordinarily a

suddenly.
i -= —  taat“ *UL Weariness had ¿va n  "C indy.” be cried. "And that rock 

place to sudden, bewildering fear. He prevents anyone seeing us from the 
retreated stealthily, nolselesly. village.”  Sam bent over the uncon-

a,d* ®f  a rowboat, he paused, sdous form and neatly trussed it up 
Ills blanched face took on something with rope. “ The Boss will he tickled 
of Its normal color. The instinct to to death over this. Stove In that row- 
llee was conquered. There came yet boat, one of you.” 
more strongly to him the desire to A man with a boat hook smashed 
know by what he was menaced. But In some bottom hoards and Jonathan 

, his progression to a woodshed showed Gibbs’ dinghy slowly tilled with water.
, no abatement o f his caution Prom on.«,., o . .  i . ___». _... __. __

put No. 4 cartridges. Bettlngton had recovered from the
He opened the door of his living knock-out within Ova minutes. He 

room so softly that Bettlngton did not could see from the brightly polished 
hear him. It was the cold gust that braaswork and mahogany that he was 
“  ® ,ook roond. He saw la a yacht's launch. He knew that

the bum o f the motor would make any 
call for help useless. He had been 
neatly knocked out and was now to 
be expeditiously shanghaied. It was 
Incredible. Then the real meaning o f 
the thing flashed on him. He was 
mistaken for Jonathan Gibbs. He was 
rowing Gibbs’ boat and wearing 
Gibbs* clothes. With a two days’ 
growth o f  heard and a face burned 
with the sun. be might easily pass for 
the fisherman.

'T h is  Is all a mistake." he said, 
addressing himself to Sam. "Yon 
think I’m Jonathan Gibbs.”

“ 1 know d—d well you're not," said 
Sam, without animus.

Ths thing was Inexplicable. They

a tall, keeo-faced man at whose 
) der wa* the butt of a twelve-bore.

“ Don’t move," said the flaherman.
Gibbs advanced slowly Into the 

room. He had never, to his knowledge, 
set eyes on this stranger, hut he 
looked so searchlngly and with such 
obvious menace that Bettlngton broke 
the silence.

“ I ought to apologize for this, I sup
pose," he said, "but surely, on a night 
like this a man may seek shelter with
out being threatened with a scatter- 
gun.”

“ Who were the two men you were 
with In the post office yesterday?" 
Glbhs demanded.

” 1 was not In any post office yester
day,”  said Bettlngton stiffly. “ I have knew him for himself, and knowing 
not been In company with any two It, they were carrying him off, bound 
men for a fortnight.”  with ropes, to the open sea.

Gibbs lowered his gun. He tried to There was seemingly no sort o f per-
sssume a look o f amiability, hut there sonal grudge In this high-handed mat-
was still anxiety written plainly. Bet- ter. The three men were carrying
tlngton, watching, noted that the gun out orders.
was still In such a position as to con- “ Listen, bo"* said Sam, "we’ve got 
stitute a threat. orders not to say a thing to you till

Bettlngton related his misadven- the Boss sees you. It won’t do yon
tares.

"A pulnter, eh?” said Gibbs. He 
crossed the room, took down from a 
shelf a pencil and a piece of paper.
These he handed to the other.

“ Prove It." he commanded. "Draw 
something.“

Bettington hesitated for a moment 
n e  was not a man who went the bet
ter for being driven. But it occurred 
to him that here was a solitary who the victim stretch 
was mentally unbalanced. He sketched cramped limbs.

no good asking why we did It or who 
we are. We had to get you alive and 
unharmed and we did the best we 
knew how."

It was dark when the lights of Bar 
Harbor came In sight Bettington was 
carried up the gangway, across a deck 
and then placed In a small cabin 
lighted with a single porthole.

Sam untied the knots and watched 
stiff and

a few skillful strokes a portrait o f 
the man standing there, his gun bal
anced In the crook o f his arm.

Jonathan Glbhs looked at It In si
lence.

“ It Is good," he said deliberately. 
“ Whatever else you may be you are a 
draftsman.”

“ Why should 1 be anything than I 
pretend?"

"You’ve never Been me before?" 
Gl'jhs demanded.

"Never." Bettington said a little Ir
ritably, “ and I shall pass a contented 
existence If I never see you ngain. 
What sort o f a Maine fisherman are 
you to behave like this?”

Gibbs put down Ids gun and as
sumed a more friendly air.

•Tve been threatened," he said 
rather vaguely. “ I’ve, made enemies 
hereubout. I have to be careful. I 
was startled.”

“ You certainly startled me.”  said the 
other “ I hoped to be able to pass the 
night here and dry my clothes.”

"Just a word o f  warning,”  Sam re
marked. "You can’t get out o f that 
porthole and you can’t get out of this 
cabin. If you did. It wouldn’t help 
you. If you’re wise you’ll wait till 
the Boss sends for you.”

Sam turned the keys In the door and 
left him prisoner. As he examined his 
dungeon he heard the throbbing of 
machinery. from  the porthole he 
coold see the beat was moving. He 
pulled off the heavy sea hoots of 
Jonathan Gibbs and flung himself on 
the berth. In many adventures Bet
tlngton bad learned that fretting and 
fuming were handicaps that men In 
danger should not take upoD them
selves.

Presently he fell asleep and was 
awakened by Sam.

“You ain’t worrying." said Sam. 
grinning. "They tell me you always 
had your nerve with you. You won’t 
be able to see the Boss tonight. He’s 
hitting the pipe and It’s as much as 

’a life la worth to go In now.

Oapt’n Hallett may think he la. but 
they don’t know—yet." Sam rose to 
go. “Just one bit o f advice, bo, don’t 
make a noise. I f you da you’ll go to 
Noo York gagged.”

« • • • • • •
Bettlngton had not been gone on his 

errand to Blackport a half hour, when 
Jonathan Gibbs In hla motor dory 
went ont to hla Inhater not«. He was 
returning when he saw a smaller 
boat. Its gunwales awash, almost 
across his bow. He knew It Instantly 
for hla own. Investigation showed 
that some o f the planking had been 
staved In. He supposed that on« of 
the needle rocks mast have dons It. 
He blamed himself for allowing the 
stranger to cross th# bay. Almost 
certain death would await any man 
dressed as Bettlngton had been. In 
such currents as these.

Olbbs went to his shack with an 
uneasy mind. The whole episode 
spelled publicity to him. but be cheered 
himself with the hope that bis guest 
might have been rescued. In that ease 
he would soon be back at the shack.

But by midnight Bettlngton did not 
return and Gibbs went carefully 
through the things which were In the 
torn coat. There was a gold watch 
with the Initials H. B. on It A wallet 
contained almost four hundred dollars. 
There were no letters. But there was 
s  reference on s memorandum of re
pairs to the skylight o f a studio st s  
given address and a receipt for the 
rental o f  It to the end o f the current 
year. And there was a bunch o f keys

For almost an hour Gibbs sat mo
tionless. Then he rose to his feet, 
put a kettle on the oil stove and pres
ently shaved himself carefully and 
trimmed his hair. He rubbed the 
grease which Bettington had applied 
to his shoes so carefully Into the 
leather, that It became at length flex
ible and he was able to put them on. 
Hasty repairs to the torn trousers and 
coat enabled him to wear them. With 
an Iron which had been little used of 
late, he pressed them Into something 
o f their former shape.

Dawn was breaking when Jonathan 
Gibbs, now a new man. bade farewell 
to the shack he had Inhabited Tor six 
years. None saw him as he made hla 
way Inland to Westfield. A sleepy 
ticket agent gave him a ticket to Port
land and forgot the occurrence In
stantly.

(Continued next week)

POLITICAL
COLUMN

The follow ing  candidates have 
authorised the Index to p lace thair 
names in our announcem ent column 
subject to the action o f  the Dem o
cratic Primary, July 26 :

For State Representative, 11 »th L eg
islative D istrict:

JOHN N TH OM AS

For District A ttorney :
T. L. PRICE. (R e-E lection ).

District Judge, 10« Judicial D istrict: 
GORDON B. M eGUIRE (R e-D an -

Won).

For District C lerk:
W. B. (S K IP ) T A Y L O R

For County Judge:
Q. C. GRIDER, (R e -D e c tio n ).

For County A ttorney:
O. H. NELSON. (R e-E lection ).

Pbr Sheriff and Tax C olU eter:
B. L. PARKER.
S. W. SANFORD, (R e-E lection ).
J. H. BULMAN

For Tax C ollector:
L. T. (TO M ) BREW ER.
WASH HICKERSON 
W. S. SW AN

For Tax Assessor:
T. W. (W IL L ) BROW N.
A. I. THOM AS.
N. M. BARHAM  

For County Clerk:
TR U E TT B. SM ITH, (R e-E lectiaa )

Watch For The
FARM DIRECTORY  

of Lynn County
It will contain the 

names and addresses 
of the farmers of 

Lynn County.

"You surely can.” said Jonathan I haven’t no authority to let you out 
Glbhs. "I ’ll boll the water and make , till he gives the word, so I’ll bring you 
you *oine coffee. I guess you’re hun- • bite to eat here." 
try.”  Sam waddled out. Bettlngton was

It was after the meal that Betting- *111 puzzled by bis apparent friendli- 
con asked him, “ Why should anyone ness. As a physical specimen o f bo- 
threaten you here?" inanity Sam did not awaken confl-

“Jealousy," said Gibbs, after a |*au»e. dt‘nc®- ° D hI* broad- flat fac«  were

Imrd critic. "This.” he cried, as he 
looked at a study o f surf and rock, 
"will pay Mary’s tuition and board for 
a year."

He Was perched upou u little island 
o f rock, some three miles from Black 
port Ills enthusiasm led him to over 
look the sign* ui a cotniug storm, the 
worst storm which late August ever 
brought to the Maine coast.

With the flrat puff o f  tliut fearful 
storm a great wave, like a tidal bore, 
rolled In and overwhelmed the rock 
Only owing to his great strength and 
ability as a swimmer was Bettlngton 
able to reach shore.

With the storm came un awful dark 
ness which presently merged Into night 
and left Bettington bruised and weary, 
trying to make bin ways to the vil
lage. It was midnight when a dim 
tight showed him he was near a small, 
house. Fishing nets and lobster potsi 
were evidence of the calling of the 
owner.

Bettlngton had come to the shach 
o f one Jonathan Gibbs, a surly man, 
who had no traffic with hts neighbors. 
He supported himself Indifferently with 
hla fishing and chickens. He was 
known for a bad-tempered man who 
preferred his own company to say 
other.

There was no answer to his knock 
upon the door, so Bettlngton, now 
chilled to the bone, opened It. He 
found the shack had but two rooms. 
A living room with a bed In a corner 
®f It, and a kitchen. A soapstone 
stove gave what heat the larger room 
required. Driftwood furnished the 
visitor with his fuel and he was sooa 
thawing before the fire. Bettlngtoa 
knew the flsherfolk; they were hospit
able men wherever one met them. He 
b>d no fear he would get a reception 
that was not cordial.

But he did not know Jonathan 
Glbba. The process o f getting warm 
was so comforting that Bettlngton did 
not hear footsteps ouUlde. Gibbs ha« 
been ont to drag bis boats from their 
customary moorings at tbs dock to 
tba shelter o f  the shore. The first 
premonition that a stranger had In
vaded hla home was the pungent smoke 
which beat down on him aa ha caam 
toward the frdnt door.

"I ’m not a state o f  Maine man and l 
don’t mix with anyone around. They 
don't understand that."

Plainly the man bad eomcMiing to 
conceal. After all, Bettington told
himself. It was none >.f Ids business. 
He hntl often met queer. Ingrown
characters. He could not go out Into 
the black night, now made dmthlv Im- 

salde by the deluge o f  rain Gibbs 
ile up the Are by parking a huge 

armful of wood Into It.
Bettington was awakened by the

nroma of coffee. Glbhs ^wns holding 
Bettingi on's shoes up.

"Dried stiff as boards." lie an
nounced. “They’ll need to be greased 
before you can get Into ’em, and your 
panta Hre torn pretty bad. I'll lend 
you un outfit, and you can get what 
you waut down to Blackport. Tho 
aaa’s  calm now and yon can i 
across the bay In half an hour."

The summer sun had tanned I 
tlngton to a rich brown. In hla i 
hoots— the only enes Gibbs bad to lend 
—his faded blua sweater and khaki 
shirt, he looked the sort o f fishing type 
he had often painted.

At the dock ha took a ten-foot row- 
host and aet out to the village. Ha 
had gone, perhaps, half the distance, 
when a fast motor boat overhauled 
him, slackened speed as it passed and 
then swung round and waited In the 
path he was taking.

There were two men In It One 
was a vastly broad-chested man with

trim sweater and white canvas 
trousers. He bad the look o f  a yacht 

or. The other, who was steering 
the boat, had no physical peculiarities 
other than that general air o f  follow
ing the sea.

“ We’ve had an accident”  aa>d th« 
broad-chested man and pointed to 
something at tho bottom o f  the launch.

Bettlngton dang to tho side o f tha 
«rifting motor boat and stood np. 
There, on the bottom o f  the other 
c ra ft  was a man lying Immobile. And 
as the artist stooped over him. tha 
recumbent sailor gat* a tremendous 
half-arm Jab which eaught Bettington 
an tha point o f  tho Jaw. The other 
tw o grabbed him as bis bead fell for 
ward and hauled him on board wber* 
unconscious, he took tha place o f  hla

written lust and brute courage, 
would be a bad man to cross. But why 
should be regard Howard Bettington. 
painter o f seascapes and man o f In
tegrity, with such aa air o f comrade
ship?

“ Where are we bound for?” he asked 
o f  Sam, when a tray o f food was 
brought In.

“ Noo York.” said Sum.
"Gan*t I go on .leek?”  Bettlngton 

asked. "1 can’t escape.”
Sam shook bis head 
"Not till the Boss gives the word." 
"W ho Is the Boas? The captalnT’ 
“The captain?" There was scorn 

tn Sam’s tone “ Him! H—I. n a" 
“ Yon mean the owner?"
Sam's scorn of the owner was Just 

as emphatic.
"H e may think he’s the boas and
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IHE INDEX CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES Two cents a word first 
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion.

TERM S: Strictly cash in advance.

No ad» taken after W ednesday
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

THE C HEAPEST SALESM AN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

COM M ENCEM ENT SPEAK ER
COM ING FROM TH E TECH

Dr. A. B. Cunningham o f  Texas
Tech has accepted the invitation o f  
the class o f  1930 and will deliver the
commencement address here May 16.

Miss Grace Cade, English teacher 
at Lakeview, has been elected t< 
head that department here next 
year.

W hat is nothing? A btadeless 
knife without a handle.

f  »  &

•
PLEN TY o f  good  planting cotton ; 
seed. $1.00 per bushel. See Grover 
Sutton._______________________ 28-7p !

COTTON SEED— 1.000 bushels o f 
good Georgia H alf and H alf, first 
year, recleaned and sacked, $1.25 
bushel. W . L. Palmer. 26-8tc.

TU RK EY EGGS. 20c each, purebred 
Mammoth B rom e. Mrs. J. A. Melton, 
2 miles east o f  O ’Donnell. 27-4c

E GGS 4c each from  pure bred super 
teat M issouri State accredited exhi
bition Buff Orpingtons, 10 mi. east 
o f  O ’ Donnell. J. V . Burdett, Rt. 2, 
Tahokn, Tex. 27-4p

IF you want to  buy good mules I 
cheap, see Palmer Implement Com
pany, O ’Donnell, Texas. 27 -tfc

FOR RENT— 6-room  home, partly L 
furnished, one block east o f high 
school, all modern conveniences. 
Phone 19 or call at Index. Ip

CE RTIFIE D  maize seed fo r  sale by 
Pat Nix o f Lubbock on O ’ Donnell 
rtn el ip
4-ROOM house for  rent, $12.50 per 
month. A ccount present conditions 
we reduced the rent to  this low fig
ure. Mrs. B. B. Miles. 29-4tp

JU ST RECEIVED— Jfmv stock o f  
Purina chicken feeds and general run 
o f  checkerboard feeds. O ’Donnell 
Feed & Coal. Frank Rose, Prop. 29-4c

FEED GRINDING a specialty at the 
O ’ Donnell Feed A Coal. 29-4c

FOR SALE— I have a car load o f  
first year Mebane cotton seed ; also 
30 bushels o f  first year Kasch seed, 
at my farm seven miles northeast o f  
O’ Donnell; price $1.50 bushel. This 
is real cotton seed and will produce 
a staple that will stand the test. I. , 
M. Draper. 29-8p

NOTICE
Effective May 1, 1930, the fo llow 

ing rates will be charged fo r  water 
in the City o f  O ’Donnell: 3 000 ga l
lons (m inim um ), $2 .00; 50c per
thousand gallons over minimum, j 
These rates apply to  all comercial 
consumers a swell as residents.

W . A  T B E P W A T , Suc’ i
M I MM HOAR ready for a n i n  a' 
my place half mile north o f  O ’Don- I 
nell. D W. Harris.

F O B  f t S / f f i .

See Our Line o f

KING’S CANDY
Treat the fam ily to a bix 

o f  fine chocolates fo r  Eas

ter. W e have a nice assort
ment at very low  prices.

WHITSETT DRUG CO.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E — Good busi
ness property, well located in good 
West Texas town, to trade fo r  320 
or 640 acre tract improved or unim
proved land. W rite fu ll description 
to  B. H. Robinson, Tahoka. Tex. 9-2p

LOST— Black bill fold carrying card, j 
G. H. Jones. Sa’ jrday  on streets o f !  
O  Donnell or in Guye’s D. G. store. 
Contained lark'** sum o f  monev. Ten 
dollars reward. Return to Index o f 
fice or to G. H. Jones. lp

Tell the Merchants you saw their i 
ad in The Inde x

Read what
Chiropractic
Has done for others

W e are going to  give a series o f  letters in this paper fo r  the 
next few  weeks to prove the benefits o f  chiropractic. These arc 
actual experinces, and the names are signed to the letters. Read
this one:

AVOIDED OPERATION
T O  W H O M  IT M A Y  CO N C ERN :

This is to certify that I was nearly 
drawn double with an attack of appendi
citis and had been advised by doctors to 
have an operation before too late. I 
thought I would try Dr. T. A. Mcllroy, 
Chiropractor, and after the first treat
ment I could walk erect. A fter four 
treatments I was well and have not been 
bothered since, which has been more than 
one year.— L. L. Drumheller, Agent, P. &  
S. F. Ry., Ralls, Texas. Dated Feb. 3, 
1927. (Mr. Drumheller hasn’t had an 
operation yet, four years since the adjust
ments. )

Dr. T. A Mcllroy
CHIROPRACTOR PHONES 139 AND 164
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; FOR FRIDAY  
AND SATURDAY

TOBACCO, Union Stand
ard, the a 4 7 c

SOAP, Toilet, Fairsex J Q q  
(Second Cake l c >

« I V  i f ”

C } .

PEACHES, No. 2 can 1 5 c  
FRESH VEGETABLES AND

Field Seed.
FRUITS

M ”  S Y S T R M

yo # "/

Also Remember
That what you get in this «tore must please 
you. The price is always right, and our 
service is free. Bring us your produce. 

We pay the highest Cash Prices!

“WHERE CASH TA LK S!”

Attend this demonstration of the
new  f r i g i d a i r e

HYDRATOR
Desserts and' salads 
will be served New 
recipe books will be 
given away. Be sure 
to attend

• • •

HKRF.'S your opp or
tunity to  find out 

«11 about the marvel
ou s new  F rig ida ire  
Hydrator.

See This dem-
onstration—one o f  the most interesting 
ever held in our showroom .

W e will show the Hydrator in actual 
use— just as* you w ould use it in your 
home. Y ou  will see how  lettuce is mad 
tender and brittle by the Hydrate 
moist reviving cold. Y ou  w ill see ho 
celery and radishes take on  added 
crispness—how tomatoes are im proved 
in texture and flavor.

And that is not all you w ill see.
The latest household cabinets in 

Porcelain-on-steel w ill be on  display.
The famous ‘ 'Frigidaire Cold Con-

2 MORE 
DAYS

tro l”  w ill also be demonstrated. Yo»l 
w ill be shown how  this device freel<* l  
ice cubes faster— how  it permits y o u » |  
make scores o f  unusual desserts tb*l| 
require extreme cold .

W ill you be our guest?
SPECIAL OFFER ^  

W e  are prepared to make a ljDj 
eral special offer to all 
buy Frigidaire during our 
day demonstration. Let us teuj 
you about this offer. Let us teUl 
you about our easy paymentj 
plan. Come in at your first c 
portunity. W e will be op 
evenings until ten o’clock evei 
day of the demonstration.

We have just received 
another car of

Gold Chain Flourl 
& Red Chain Feed
Made in Texas, Bought in Texas and| Made for Texas People

(What Texas Makes— Makes Texas)
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